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Season 37, Episode 7
 PreviousNext 




01.11.00 - Tuesday



A.J. informs Carly that he's arranged for her to see a shrink. After hearing Ned out, Monica suggests to a startled Alan that they play along and get a divorce in order to safeguard their son's position at ELQ. As Mac issues an APB on his missing prisoner, Marcus picks Helena up for questioning about the jail break. Meanwhile, one of Helena's goons escorts Faison to a safe house to await further instructions. After watching the telltale video, Felicia tearfully informs Luke that she's going to come clean with her husband. Hannah makes another futile attempt to convince Sonny that her feelings for him were genuine. Later, Sonny warns Jason that Sorel is gunning for him. Monica encourages Alan to follow Ned's plan and woo Gertrude into walking down the aisle. Juan sneaks into Emily's bedroom and apologizes for his earlier outburst. As the teens begin to kiss and make up, however, Alan knocks on his daughter's door and Juan hastily retreats out the window. Felicia is forced to put her con
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